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Dear WKU Staff, 
 
We are pleased to announce this semester’s recipients of the Staff Council book scholarships. Each 
recipient will receive a $100 WKU Store credit.  There were many worthy applicants but the two with 
the most votes and winners of the scholarships are: 
 
Winner #1 Kimberly Frost 
Winner #2 Briana Williams 
 
 
The Staff Council’s Book Scholarship Committee would like to thank everyone that submitted an 
application. The Staff Council book scholarship is funded solely by donations, the majority of which are 
received at the Fall Break Brunch, and a match scholarship by the WKU Store!   
 
Thank you to all staff who donated to the Staff Council fund during the 2017 Fall Break Brunch that 
makes this scholarship possible and Thank you to the WKU Store for supporting our staff!!! 
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